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Objectives.We evaluatedwhether the severityof magnesium






Methods.We assessed the bodymagnesiumstatus of 18 men
withvariant angina:Group1 (24 attackdwee~n = 7) and Group
2 (<4 attacks/wee~n = 11).Concentrationsof magnesiumwere
determinedin serum,urine, mononuclearcellsand erythrocytes,
and the 24.h magnesiumretention rate was determined.
Results.Group 1 showeda higher 24-h magnesiumretention
rate (mean & SEM63.5& 7.69’ovs.24,9* 2.770,p < 0.01)and a
lowerintracellular concentrationof magnesiumin mononuclear
cellsand erythroeytesthan did Group2 (respectively,156.3&13.5
vs.212.1* 6,9fg/cell,p < 0.01;and 3.5 &0,5vs.5.2 * 0.4fglceli,
p < 0.05),demonstratingthe presenceofmagnesiumdeficiencyin
Group 1. The 24-h magnesiumretention rate and intracellular
concentrationsof magnesiumin mononuclearcells and erythro-
cytescorrelatedwellwith the frequencyof anginal attacks (r =
0.78, p c 0.01; r = -0.78, p < 0.01; r = -0.62, p < 0.01,
respectively)for all patients.
CorAsions. Data suggestthat the magnesiumstatus of men
withvariant angina is closelyrelated to diseaseactivity.
(J~ Cofl Cardwl1996;28:897-902)
Epidemiologicstudieshaveshownthat death from ischemic
heart diseaseis inverselycorrelatedwith magnesiumintake
(1,2).Magnesiumdeficiencyha8 been describedin patients
with ischemicheart disease(3,4).The abilityof intravenous
administrationof magnesiumto suppressthe occurrenceof
coronaryspasminducedbyexercise(5)or hyperventilation(6)












16).However,the relationamongthe methodsusedto evalu-
atemagnesiumstatushasnotbeeninvestigated.Ourobjectives
weretwofold:1) to examinethe magnesiumstatusof patients
withvariantanginaby usingthe magnesiumloadingtest and
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intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationsof mononuclearcells
and erythroeytesto ascertainwhetherthe magnesiumreten-
tion rate is correlatedwith the intracellularmagnesiumcon-




Study patients. We studiedprospectively18Japanesepa-
tientswithvariantangina.Allwere men aged45 to 77years
(mean59.7* 2.1)whohadexperiencedspontaneousattacksof
anginathat occurredat rest betweenmidnightand the early
morningin associationwithverifiedST segmentelevationin







Table1.On arteriography,no patienthad =5070tied lumen
diameternarrowingin at least one major coronaryartery.
Nonehad previousmyocardialinfarction,heart failure,renal
disease,intestinalmalabsorption,liver cirrhosisor diabetes
mellitus.Nonehad diarrhea,poor diet or mildazotemiathat
wouldinfluencemagnesiummetabolismeitherbeforeor dur-
ing the study.One patient had a chronicexcessivealcohol










patienthad receiveddiureticdrugs,digitalisor other agents
suchas gentamicinor carbenicillinthat wouldaffectmagne-




beforethisstudy,but carewastaken to withholdthesedrugs
for >3 daysbefore the study.Sublingualnitroglycerinwas
givenfor the reliefof an anginalattack.The totalnumberof
anginalattacksin the monthbeforethe studywasdetermined
accordingto the diarycompleteddailyby each patient.Be-
causemagnesiummetabolismcan be affectedby stress(18-
20),weusedthe averagenumberof anginalattacks/weekfor 1
monthas an indexof diseaseactivityfor that patient.
Patientswere classifiedinto two groupsaccordingto fre-
queneyofanginalattacks.Group1(7men)hadanginalattacks
>4 timesa weekfor 1 month;Group2 (11men)had anginal
attacks <4 times/weekfor that period. The incidenceof
anginalattacksinGroup1graduallyincreasedduring1month.
Thus,diseaseactivityin thesepatientsincreasedbut couldbe
Table1. Angiographicand ElectrocardiographicFindingsin 18 Men
Coronary STElevation
Pt Age Angiographic DuringAngina
No. (Y) Findings* (ECGlead)
Group1(>4 attacksof anginaheek)
1 65 Normal II, III, aVF
2 77 Normal H,III, aVF
3 60 Normal H,III, aVF
4 56 LAD(seg7;25%) H,III, aVF
5 49 Normal V1-V4
6 67 Normal VI-V,
7 45 Normal V1-V3
Group2 (<4 attacksof angina/week)
8 63 LAD(seg6;50%) V1-V4
9 57 Normal H,III, aVF
10 65 LCX(seg13;25%) V3-V5
11 63 LAD(seg7;50%) H,III, aVF
12 71 LAD(seg7;25%) V1-V6
13 60 RCA(seg2;50%) 11,III, aVF
14 47 Normal H,III, aVF
15 60 Normal V,-V4
16 47 Normal VI-V,
17 54 Normal II, III, aVF
18 69 Normal 11,III, aVF
*Afteradministrationof sublingualnitroglycerin.ECG = electrocardio-
graphic;LAD= leftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery;LCX= leftcircumflex




of 24-h ambulatoryECG (Helter) monito~ingduring the
observationperiodindicatedthatboththenumberofischemic
episodesper day and their total durationwas significantly
greaterin Group 1 than in Group2 (mean ~ SEM5.9 ~ 1.8
vs.1.130.3 times/day,p < 0.05;207.6t 12.1vs.147.5* 7.9s,
p <0,01, respectively), when the ischemic episode was defined
as ST segment elevation>0.2 mV from baseline lasting
>120 s. However,becausewewantedto examinethe magne-
siumstatusof thesepatientsbyusingintracellularmagnesium
concentrationsofmononuclearcellsanderythroeyteshavinga
certainconstantlife span (>24 h), we used as the indexof
diseaseactivitythe averagenumberof symptomaticanginal
attacksfor 1month,rather than the totalnumberof ischemic
episodesor the total durationof these episodesin 1 day as





number of men who had receivedcalciumantagonistsor
isosorbidedinitrate,orboth,duringtheobservationperioddid
not differsignificantlybetweenthe two groups.Written in-
formedconsentwasobtainedfromeachpatientbeforeadmis-
sionto the study.
Magnesium loading test. Patientswere allowedto eat a
regulardietduringthe study.Twenty-four-hoururinesamples
were collectedto determinethe amountof magnesiumex-
cretedperday.Afterobtaininga baseline24-hurinecollection,
patientswere given0.2 mmol/lcgof magnesiumsulfate in
500ml of 5% glucoseover4 h by intravenousinfusion.This





the infusionwereagaincollectedfor determinationof urinary
magnesium.The differencein 24-hurinarymagnesiumexcre-
Table2. ClinicalCharacteristicsof the Two PatientGroum
Group1 Group2 P
(n= 7) (n= 11) Value
Age(yr)












































amountof magnesiuminfusedand expressedas a percentof








Measurements of serum, urinary and intracellular concen-






heparinizedblood sampleswere split into 6-ml and 4-ml
aliquots.Each aliquotwas carefullylayeredonto 4 ml of
Ficoll-Hypaquesolution(relativedensity1.077and 1.119)in
plastictubes.Theywerecentrifuged(500Xg 20rein)at room
temperature.The plasmaand the buEycoatswereremoved,
and the separatedmononuclearcellsand erythroeytelayers
werepooled.The mononuclearcellswerewashedtwicewith
6 ml of phosphatebuffersolutionwithoutmagnesiumand
calcium(PBS),centrifugedat 270 X g for 15min (firstwash)
and10min(secondwash).Theerythroeyteswerewashedtwice
with6 ml of PBSand centrifugedat 500 X g for 10min.The
mononuclearcellpelletwasthenresuspended.Wedetermined
the numberof cellspresentby usinga hemocytometerand
adjustedthevolumewithintherangeof105to 106cells/ml.The
500-I.dvolumeof mononuclearcell lysatewas dilutedwith
1.5 ml of 720 mmolfliteraqueouslanthanumchlorideand
centrifuged,and the supernatewas collected.The 200-@
volumeof packederythrocyteswasresuspendedin 1.8ml of
PBSandthenumberofcellswascounted.Erythrocytelysateas
mononuclearcellswasdilutedandcentrifuged,andthe super-
nate was collected.The cells were harvested,washed and
countedwithin4 h. Weanalyzedthespecimensoferythroeytes
andmononuclearcellsbythe atomicabsorptionmethodusing
SpectrophotometerAA -855 (NipponJarrellAsh Company,
Japan).Weuseda seriesoffivestandardswithmagnesiumion
(Mg2+)concentrationsrangingfrom0.08to 0.40mmolfliterto
constructa calibrationcurve to measuremononuclearcell
magnesiumconcentrationand a seriesof standardsfrom0.42
to 2.4mmolfliterto measureerythrocytemagnesiumconcen-
tration. The measurementwas done immediately,or after
storageat –20°C.
Determination of normal magnesium status. Ten adults
who were free of diseasesknown to be associatedwith
magnesiumdeficiencyservedas normalcontrolsubjectsfor
serumand urinarymagnesiumlevels,the magnesiumloading
test and intracellularmagnesiumconcentrations.The normal
rangeof magnesiumvalueswasconsideredto be 0.71to 1.13
mmol/1in serum,60 to 120mg/dayin urine, <3070as the
magnesiumretentionrate, 180to 280fg/cellin mononuclear
cellsand 4.5 to 9.5f~cell in erythroeytes.
Statistical analysis. Data on magnesiumstatus are ex-
pressed as mean value t SEM. Differencesbetween the
clinicalcharacteristicsof the twogroupscategorizedby num-
ber of anginalattackswere determinedbyFisherexactprob-
abilitytestor Mann-WhitneyUtest,or both.Differencesin the
magnesiumstatus of the two groupswere tested by Mann-
WhitneyU test.TheSpearmanrankcorrelationtestandlinear
regressionfitwere used to evaluatecorrelationsof the data.
Statisticalcomparisonswerealsoperformedin the patientsin
eachgroupwiththe pure formof variantanginaunrelatedto
coronaryartery disease.A p value < 0.05was considered
statisticallysignificant.
Results
Correlation between intracellular magnesium concentra-
tion and 24-hmagnesium retention rate. The 24-hmagnesium
retentionrate was inverselyrelated to the intracellularmag-
nesiumconcentrationin mononuclearbloodcells(r = –0.78,
p <0.01, n = 18).An inverserelationwasalsofoundbetween
retentionrate andlevelof erythrocytemagnesium(r = –0.62,
p < 0.01)(Fig.1),
Comparison of magnesium concentrations betweenGroups
1 and 2. There were no significantdifferencesin the serum
concentrationofmagnesiumbetweenGroups1 and 2 (0.90*
0.04vs. 0.92 f 0.03mmoliliter).All valueswere withinthe
normalrange(Fig,2A).The24-hmagnesiumretentionrate in
Group 1 waswell abovethe normalrange and significantly
exceededthat of Group2 (63.5? 7.6Y0vs.24.9? 2.7Y0,p <
0.01,Fig.2B).Therewasa significantdifferencebetweenthe
two groupsin the intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationof
mononuclearcells (Group 1 vs. Group 2 156.3f 13.5vs.
212.1t 6.9fg/cell,p <0.01, Fig.2C).Group1alsohada lower
intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationin erythroeytesthan
that of Group2 (3.5f 0.5vs.5.2 f 0.4fg/cell,p <0.05, Fig.
2D).Comparedwiththenormalrangeformagnesiumstatus,a
magnesiumdeficiencywas clearlydemonstratedin Group 1.
Althoughthe urinary excretionof magnesiumper day in
Group 1 wasgreaterthan that in Group 2 (124.5i 22.7vs.
57.434.9 mg/day,p K 0.02),a magnesiumdeficiencywasalso
observedin Group1 (Fig.2E).Significantdifferencesbetween
the two groupswere also demonstratedwhen comparisons
includedonlythe 12 patientswith the pure form of variant
angina:24-hmagnesiumretentionrate67.6t 7.5vs.23.6Y4.0
%, p < 0.01;magnesiumconcentrationof mononuclearcells
149.5t 13.9vs.213.2t 9.1fgfcell,p <0.01 and magnesium
concentrationoferythroeytes3.4* 0.5vs.5.6* 0.5fg/cell,p <0.03.
Correlation betweenmagnesium status and disease activity
of variant angina. Therewasa significantlypositivecorrela-
tion between the 24-h magnesiumretention rate and the
averagenumberof anginalattacks/weekfor 1monthin the 18
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patientswithvariantangina(r = 0.78,p <0.01, Fig.3). The
intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationin the mononuclear
blood cells showeda significantinverserelationto the fre-





























tion rate and intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationsof
mononuclearcells (A) and erythrocytes(B). The 24-h
magnesiumretention rate was inverselyrelated to the
intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationin mononuclear
bloodcells (r = –0.78,p <0.01, n = 18).An inverse
relationwasalsofoundbetweenthe retentionrate andthe
levelof erythrocytemagnesium(r = –0.62,p <0.01, n =
18).Diagonalinewasdeterminedbylinearregression.
quencyof anginalattacks(r = -0.78, p <0.01, Fig.4A).A
weakbut statisticallysignificantcorrelationbetweenthe eryth-
roeytemagnesiumconcentrationand the frequencyof anginal
attackswasalsoobserved(r = –0.62,p <0.01, Fig.4B).Even
whenanalysesincludedonlythe 12patientswithpurevariant
angina,the24-hmagnesiumretentionrate (r= 0.77,p < 0.01)
and the magnesiumconcentrationof mononuclearcells(r =
–0.73, p < 0.02)each showeda significantrelation to the
frequeneyof anginalattacks.The relationbetweenthe mag-
nesiumconcentrationof erythrocytesand the frequencyof
anginalattackswasalsostatisticallysignificant(r = –0.75,p <
0.01).
Discussion
Methods for evaluating magnesium status. Becauseonly
1% of total bodymagnesiumis present in the extracellular
space (7,8),serummagnesiumconcentrationmay not accu-
ratelyreflecttotalbodymagnesium.We foundno significant
differenceinserummagnesiumconcentrationbetweenthe two
groupsof patientswith variant angina,and valuesin both
groupswere withinthe normalrange.However,magnesium
statusas determinedbymagnesiumloadingtest and byintra-
cellularmagnesiumconcentrationdifferedbetweenthe two
groups.
The magnesiumloadingtest is used in evaluatingpatients
withnormomagnesemicmagnesiumdeficiency(22,23).Clini-
cal studieshaveshowna correlationbetweenthe magnesium







Of the threemethodsfor evaluatingmagnesiumstatus,the
intracellularmagnesiumconcentrationof the mononuclear
cellsand the 24-hmagnesiumretentionrate wasmoreclosely
correlatedwithdiseaseactivitythan wasthe magnesiumcon-
centrationoferythrocytes.The24-hmagnesiumretentionrate
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Figure3. Twenty-fourhour magnesium (Mg) retention rate plotted
ag~instthe freq-uencyof attacks of angin;~The 24-h magnesium
retentionratewaspositivelycorrelatedwithdiseaseactivi~inpatients
withvariantangina(r = 0.78,p < 0.01,n = 18).Diagonallinewas
determinedbylinearregression.
and the magnesiumconcentrationof mononuclearcellsap-





other investigators(10,11,24).Baron and Ahmed(24) advo-
cated the use of leukocytesin monitoringthe intracellular
chemicalpathwaybecausethey are nucleatedand metaboli-
callyactive.Ryanet al. (11) showedthe advantagesof lym-
phocytesover erythrocytesand muscletissue for assessing
intracellularmagnesium.Themagnitudeof the lossofmagne-
siumfromlymphocytesresemblesthat of cardiacand skeletal






the frequencyof attacksof angina.The intracellularmag-
nesiumconcentrationsinbloodcellsinpatientswithvariant
anginacorrelatedinverselywiththeirdiseaseactivity(~ r =
-0.78, p <0.01, n = 18;B,r = -0.62, p <0.01, n = 18).
Diagonalinesweredeterminedbylinearregression.
Relation between severity of magnesium deficiency and
disease activity of variant angina. What is the clinicalsignif-
icanceof magnesiumstatusin patientswith variantangina?
Usingthemagnesiumloadingtest,Gotoet al.(4)reportedthat
the magnesiumdeficiencypresent in patientswith variant
anginawascorrectedafter the disappearanceof the anginal
attacksin responseto treatmentwith a calciumantagonist,
whichsuggeststhat the magnesiumdeficiencyin suchpatients
wassecondaryto the stressof the attack.We investigatedthe
associationbetweenthe activityofvariantanginaand magne-
siumdeficiencyand demonstratedthe presenceof a magne-
siumdeficiencyinpatientswithfrequentattacksofangina.The
severityof the deficiencywasdirectlyrelatedto the frequency
of the attacksin both patient groups,suggestinga relation
betweenthe magnesiumcontentof smoothmusclecellsand
magnesiumretentionrate.Resultsinthepatientswiththepure





differencein the mean daily alcoholconsumptionbetween
Group1 (28 t 13g/day)and Group2 (28 ~ 6 g/day).
Theprecisemechanismfor thedevelopmentofa deficiency
inmagnesiuminpatientswithvariantanginaisunclear.In this
study,the dailyurinarymagnesiumexcretionwas greater in
Group1 thanin Group2,althoughmagnesiumdeficiencywas
presentin Group1.Frequentattacksof anginamaylead to an
increasein urinarymagnesiumexcretionby a changein the
renal thresholdor in the tubularhandlingof magnesium,or
both,althoughthesehavenotbeenproved.Repeatedepisodes
ofstresssuchaschestpainandanxietygreatlyincreaseactivity
of the sympatheticnervoussystem.Romaniand Scarpa(25)
demonstratedthat total cellularmagnesiumcontentcan be
alteredbyadrenergicstimulation.Conditionsinvolvingsevere
pain,surgicalstressand prolongedstrenuousexerciselead to
hypomagnesemiafter an increasein serumcatecholamines
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and lipolysis,suggestingthat an increase in serum cat-
echolaminesleadsto lipolysiswith a sharprise in the serum
free fatty acid leveland the uptakeof magnesiuminto fatty
tissueby chelation(18,19,26,27).In anyevent,an increasein
diseaseactivityappeared to cause a loss of magnesiumin
patientswithvariantangina.
Becausea majorroleofmagnesiuminbiologicsystemsisto
modulatethe actionof the calciumion in vascularsmooth
muscle(28-31),a magnesiumdeficiencymayfurtherincrease
the frequencyof anginalattacks.Correctionof themagnesium
deficiencymay lessen the frequencyof attacks of variant
angina, because we observedan associationbetween the
frequencyof theseattacksand the deficiencyof magnesium.
Similarto our findingswith variantangina,Cox et al. (20)
showedthat patientswithchronicfatiguesyndromehad low
levelsof magnesiumin erythrocytesdespitea normalserum
concentrationof magnesiumand that magnesiumtreatment
improvedthe well-beingof thesepatients.Additionalstudies
are needed in patientswithvariantangina,suchas trialsof
long-termadministrationof oral magnesiumcompoundsto
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